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THURSDAY KVKXL\tt. MARCH 34, 

C H A I V C i E  O F  T K R I H ^
Froui du.i after this due Jhe price of th<» Semi-Weekiy 

Observer will be $10, mk] of the Weekly Ol>serTer $6 
rer wmuni For six njonthe the ohargt wil! be $5 for 
the Semi Weekly sboI $8 for the Weekly.

We hoped to have been »t»le lo aroiJ this adyanoe. 
Bin apftrt from the enormously iRcrenaed prices of every 
tiiDg we buy, anoth(>r very large increase in the ex
penses of printini; maketi the ohaogA neoeoaary

March 17, 1884

I)iMOE.»Liit vno* —It cannot be denied that war is a ' 
ilenioraliier. The > a j  habits formed, Ihe oriincs oom- 
miiied, the restraints of fioei^t- of Uw. and of reUgion. 
weakened or ca«i oli. all the di>velopi&eni>i of roar’s 
natural oharaoter, too plainly show ibat it is po It may 
almost be wid thtwt the after effects upen sooiety are 
-Ten more to be deplored than the losses of life and 
iimb in the oamp and :n the field. This view, unques
tionably true, is often taken of the effects of war But 
the Richmond Dispatch encourages its readers with the 
other side of the pi; ture. Has not the wsr. it asks, 
dcTeloptrd 80Qi9thing besides e»il' “ Has it not rereal 
ed good qualities as well as bad, and introduced to Ihe 
world and to themseNes virtuous as well as evil men? 
Has it not disoloeed in ihe almost unknown Robert E. 
L«e a closer resemblance t j  George WasMngton than 
we had supposed humanity could ever again fnrnish? 
But for the war. Stonewall Jaokaon might have gone to  
his grave an obscure prafessor in the Virginia Military 
Institute, ignorant, in his saintlike humility, of those 
wonderful qua Utieg which have filled ihe world with 
the glory of his name. And what a host of virtuous 
and heioio deeds hat* this war elicited in the citizen 
seldiery ol the South, deeds which are innumerable ae 
the stars of Heaven, and which would never have been 
seen but lor the darkness that haa covered the sky! 
Like the ordeal of the last Judgment, the war has sepa
rated the wheat from the tarea, the sheep from the 
goats, the just from the uigusi, ana revealed all mea to 
themselves and to the world in their real character.”

Tiiia is true, and it is a truth pleasani to dwell upon.
In times of quiet, great and good men, or rather men 
who have the elements of greatness and goodness, pass 
along without either the world or themselves knowing 
the depth and extent of power lying dormant in their 
iouls. 4>pp«TtunUy is wanting War presents that op- 
poriunity Blessed is the man—blest of God and men 
—who seizes it to do good, to serve his country and his 
kind, instead of self only. Say what we will of the few 
whose loyalty to their country is brought in question 
by their own course, and of the many whose greed of 
gain absorbs ail other and more generous impulses, it 
oilinot be denied that the war has alse brought forth an 
amount of unselfish devotion of life u> country, and con
tributions of time and toil and money, hitherto unknown 
in the annals of the country Aad this not among men 
only—the women and children of the South have as
sisted to write this glorious record upon the page of 
History. Let ua take heart, therefore; the demoraliza
tion is but skin-oeep upon the body politic. There is a 
depth of public virtue, and aa extent of public liberaUty, 
that only a time ef great trial could have sounded and 
measured.

SiQMs --A t an election in Orange county, last week, 
to fill vacancies in the State Senate and House of Com* 
moas, tnere were six candidates, every one oi whom 
openly declared himself for Qov. Vance. This is a 
straw whioh might furnish the Editor of the Standard 
with a hint. He has boasted of hia unsurpassed facili
ties for colleating public opinion and his habit of {ol
io wing in the way to which that opition led. Now here 
is hia native oouuty, within thirty miles of the Standard 
office, unable to muster a single candidate favorable to 
his election aa Governor He will see me point In 
deed it Is reported that he has seen it, anO haa expressed 
to hia friends an inclination to withdraw, only that it 
would be political suicide foi him to do so Let not 
that consideration hinder. It is only a choice of evils 
Should he withdraw, political euicide. Should he rua, 
political murder. Pulitical death anyhow.

The derangement of the mails, and absence of any 
exciting news, enable us to insert a number of commu
nications—of wtiich we nave m^ny still on band. Among 
those giv&n to day, ia one doing justice to Pettigrew’s 
Brigade at the Battie of Gettysburg, a vindioaiion 
rendered necessary by the iBjostioe of a prejudiced book.

There wiii also oe founa Among those puoiished to
day, the uuanimous action o£ two waole Brigades m 
Virginia, inviting Guv Vttnco to visit anU adarees 
them. The Governor has acc-.pted th<s invitation, and 
left Raleigb on Tuesday last for'the Army. He will 
be absent about ten days, ana wilicomo lo Fayetteville 
immediately after hia return. He Wili ad»ist us by 
leitgri»ptt ot the day on wnich he will speak hore; an.i 
as doon as we near we will give notice by aaudbnls and 
otherwise.

B lruiko R ails —In toe Order Booa of i.ord Corn
wallis, in the |»osaession of a friend, some extracts from 
whico we have published and commented upou in a re
cent issue, occurs the following: “ No ra ling to be burnt 
on any ground whatever, but by express permission.” 
Our friend wishes that this prohibition could i>e -pub- 
hsiied and proclaimea in every camp from the Rapiuan 
to the Rio Grande. Much suflFeiing has been, undoubt
edly, caused m Uastern North Carolina and other parts 
of the Confederacy by the wanton destruction of fencing 
by ouv own troops as wsil as by the enemy. But the 
matter ia almost entirely in toe hands of commanding 
cSicers. The writer of this has seen, in the splendidly 
disciplineU army of Northern Virginia, whole Brigades 
of infantry enoampea Ur moutdb oa both aides of Iobk 
Unes of rail fencing, in the coldijat weather of the win
ter, without destroying so muoa m  a pane!, m e  brig
ade Inspector 19 oonstantly on tbe w^tch, and any spe
cies of property destroyed by the troops is promptly re 
placed by details made for the purpose, or, where this 
IS impracticable, a certified statement of damdges is 
given the sufferer upon which the latter may seoure pay- 

therefor. On the recent march of Hill’s Corps to
wards .Madison C. H. the troops were ordered to bivonac 
a little before nightfall. It had be«>n raining and freez- 
• Dg all day; the troops were very wet and oold, and some 
of them had pulled down a few rails and were fast de- 
Bioiishing the stacks of fodder in an adjacent field, when 
the owner of the property rode up and made complaint 
to me Division oommaader. In five minutes, every rail 
had been replaced and the stacks of fodder assumed their 
old dimensions. This Is a just and necessary discipline, 
»ad there is no excuse for a lack of it in any army.

Til a H t o b m . — The storm of sleet and snow whioU we 
Mentioned so briefly on Monday, by no means followed 
our sensible example—it wfts not at all brief, bat kept 
up a constant sleeting and snowing and blowing for 
thirty-six hours, stopping only on Tuesday night, and 
leaving several incties of deposite upon the surfaoe of 
things. We believe it has t>een several y e an  since so 
heavy a fall of snow has occurred here, »nd longer BtilL 
since Buoh a one has occurred bo late in the Spring. 
The intense oold has doubtless blighted the prospect of 
a good fruit year.

OoMMt'KicaiiOMs—People who send communications 
Here containing state^nouts «a to matters of fitct waste 
pajter and postage ^nlesa they sign their namee. Thia 
notice is repeated for the benefit of a number of recent 
writers whose ooxninaaioationi have been received Mid 
act published.

L  A tiiTTKx or Imtkoouctiom.—Col. McRae, Editor of 
I the Raleigh Confederate, who formerly resided itfNew- 
I bern, had his eook stolen from him by the yankees «*n 
j 1 neir capture of that town, .while the Colonel was at the 

head of the fith North Carolina Regiment in Virginia. 
The editor seizes the ocoasion of a reoent flag presenta
tion to a negro regiment in New York, to introduoe 
his quondam cook to Gen. Jo'in A. Dix, commander of 
the yankce and negro forces in that city. It seems that 
a hundred or more females of “ upper tendom” present
ed such a Hag, bidding the recipients to

“ Remember that it is an emblem of love and honor 
from the daughters of this great Metropolis to her brave 
champions in the field, aud that they will anxionsly 
watch your career, glorying in your heroism, minister- 
>Dg lo you when wounded and ill, and honoring your 
nmrtyrdom with benedictions and with tears ”

‘•Love and honor’’! of th*.*!* women for a parcel of 
black rag«raut&na such as one sees about the streets of 
New VorkI Well, e*ery one to her taste—or to her 
tmell. If these females like the odor, i< is their own 
affair—Southern ladies will never go fhero lo dispute 
the point with them. This by the way. Our purpose 
was So copy fho following appropriate notice of the affair 
from Ihe Confederate, ending with the.introdutlon of 
Mary, the Colonel’s cook, to the polite attentions of 
Gen. Dix:—

“ The above is a part of the general plan now in pro
gress by the discomfited and worn 001 yankee govern 
ment. to Guhstitute for the beaten white soldier and the 
mercenery hirelings who have heretofore done Iheytut- 
kee’s fighting, the poor 'tfgfo—to push hhn to the front 
of the battle; and, keeping him there by the bayonet, to 
take a>>olt,er frr  their own cowardly carcasses behind 
this Hvo bulwark. AJready in several battles they have 
pilrsued towards the negro thia brutally selfish policy, 
a a d  it has always baen attended with the almost entire 
annibilation of the “Colored Trcops”—these runaway 
slaves aod free negroes, whom heretofore they have 
permitted to starve in and about the Five Points, and 
other sinks of iaiquity of New York, *acd under the 
nilme of “ natiouftl troops,” are consecrating (hem to 
the murder of the husbands, sons and brothers of south
e rn  women, who. like themselves, are of white color— 
but unlike them in all other partioulars—and especially 
in that tnese last are a C h r i s t i a n ,  virtuous at.d humane 
race of women. I f  anything were wanting to the ex
posure of the hoUow-hcarted hypocrisy of that whole 
race of people, it is to be found in this feminine com
mendation of taesi: poor negroes by the women of New 
York, to oaroage, slaughter *nd destruction, under 
Eome affected sympathy for “ f r e e  nationality.” These 
negroes, who have not even been permitted to “ follow 
a trade” or find service in an honorable calling—not 
even to sit in their churches or ride in their cara—who, 
andefended by law, have been butchered in their streets 
by mobs for whioh ao one has been punished—th ese  
negroes are thus affectionately greeted by their loving 
frienda now, and thus dedicated to “ martyrdom, with 
benedictions and with lears ’—with assnriinces that 
these devoted white women will w a t c h  them a s  they 
“ career” to death in the p’acc of brother Jonathan and 
cousin Aminadab, who will alfo be watching, from be
hind, the same “ career.”

“ And Gea. Dix cultivates his p?u for a special regret 
fur necessary absence on this interesting ocoa*«ion 
Gen’l. John A. -Dix, whose wife, a weak and sickly wo
man, once visited oar abuthern clioie, was w a rily  and 
hospitably entertained, cherishtd and nursed by the

FROM DANIEL’S BRIGADE
OOBEISPOKDINOB OF TH* rATBTTEVILLK OBSIBVKB.

N iab  Obanob C H , Va , March Itt.
I enclose you copies of the Addresses from our troops 

to our Governor, unanimously and enthnsiastioally

T*J,TaE I’feU 'llA NEW ENE.MY
rOR THE OBSEBVKR.

I j I l e s v i l l e ,  A n s o v  Co.. N. 0 . M arch 10
During tho pa.st lew days

passed, requesting him to come among ua, and deliver j >>ira has appeared in large num bers and is
an address on the condition of the country com pletely s tr ip p in g  ou r peach tretas o f blooms

^  m o r ttm  exam ination”  th is m orning
a Ktnj rather, and adnitre him a* a fine and able statea- -------  ̂ - - _ - . p

have felt the effects of the wisdom of bis 
administration, and tha kind and parental care he has 
taken to supply their wants and add to their cosifort?
—in the shoes, blankets and clothing with whioh hie 
foresight has provided them, and in iha zea^ with 
which he haa labored to keep froui starvation and suffer
ing their dear oa?s at 1. ome. They will not have any 
on* else for Qo-'ernor

The movement that onr Brigade baa inaugurated will 
soon be followed by the whole of the N. Troops in 
tii'S Army

There is no i.ews here Our army is daily innreaa 
ing in numbers -  is well fed, well clothed :«id weM'shod 
--and is ill tb« finest spirits, and fuH of costldence that 
they will continue to destroy the yaukees that may at
tack us here

Hbad^ itabtcks, Daniel’s Bbioadb, ^ 
^'arop near Orange C H , March 14, I8«i4. i 

To His Exoelleney Z B Vamob, Governor of N. C 
Governor:—In complianoo with the wishes of the 

officers and men of my cotnmaud, except the 48d N C. 
T., temporarily absent in North ''arolioa. 1 forward in 
vitations rrquestinr yon to visit us, and deliver your 
views on iht» condition of the coinitry

At ttie same .time, allow me to unite with them in ox- 
presaing my esteem and admirati- n for you as Chief 
Exeeutivfl cf our beloved State, and in urging you to 
accept this invitation eo unanimously given.

The seutimcnts in Ihcs*̂  requasts are a fair expres
sion of the sentiments of this artrty.

Should it be practicable lor yen te o jniply with oor 
Wishes. 1 shall expec* you to be niy guest during ycvT 
slay in ttiie army; and if you will notify nic ol' the day, 
1 Will, by consulUtion with other Brigadfti, endeavor lo 
get together as many of our troops as possible 

I am. Governor, with n uoh respect.
Your obd’t sv’t,

lfTUTTT.3 urVD.
t' ÂMP 63d N. C T . Daniil’s Bbioadb > 

March 14, 1864 /
Qov. Vabci: Sir—The officerp and men of Ihe 53d N 

C T, appreciating the kind care displayed by yon in 
supplying us with many necessaries and comforts, and 
in providing for those bo dear to us at home, and proud 
of your efforts to sustain the honor and fair name of 
our noldo old mother, desire ts make their acknowiedg 
meats for these and to assure yon of their highest re
gards

And having seen your addnsseo fT> Ihe people of our 
Commonwealth, would request that, ae our duty requirea 
us to Le here, you would pay ud a viiit and give ut$ 
your views on the afl'»irs of the Stale and nation 

Very rc«ppctfnllv &e 
J. T MOREHE4D, Lt Col. Comd’g.

' Hkadvii'abtbbs 45th Rbo't N C Troops, > 
Xlaroh 14. 1864. /

HIk Excellrncy Gov. / eb. B Va^ ck: Governor—We, 
the cfiicera and enlisted men of the 45th Reg’t N C 
Troops, proud of the position our desr old Stattr has 
taken in regard to our glorious young ('osfederacy, for 
which we have just enlisted our services f<jr the war, 
and highly sensible how much influence jou r ExceUen 
cy's manly conme whilst Executive has had for good, 
and deeply grateful for the ctfre and protection you

masters and mistresses of these same slaves, who carry have given our “ loved ones at home,” while we defend- 
cordial wishes for success in the alacrity of ed them from a most insolent foe, do, the vote having 

their efforts for the destruction of those who were, t o * '  . . . ~ »
his invalid wife, hospitable and attentive host^ and 
hostesses when she needed friends and sympathixers.

‘ ‘Dim out of the future, there comes a scene, when 
these “colored troope” will return to New York—the 
few that will escap» the general massaore—then will 
eome the nice rewards of merit, to be dispensed by 
these eltgant tympaihiaera-, the soft while hand of Miss 
Joy, giving Lieut. €ol. Tony D^vis an ungloved clasp, 
while upon hia polished brew ahe puts the evergreen 
wreath; aad after tlie cereaiony of eoronatioa tha soiree 
and the dance. Delicate white maidens interlocked in 
the giddy waliz with their chosen officers of perfect eb
ony; the round turned ankles and the unmistakeable 
shins tripping together in the dance; and, t'ic« verta, the 
ladles of African descent, bearing to their northern 
sisttra the fajnily nomenclatures whence they have been 
stolen, caught up with avidity by the exquisites ef the 
New York gentgr- It will be a charming hour—that 
evening entertainmeat—when, after the ^'alaeritf' of 
murder haa been shown by theae organized negroes, 
the welcome home shall be utteire«l by the "wives, 
moihers and sisters of New York.” There will be no 
letter of “regret” from Gen. Dix on that occasion. Mia- 
gUng in that asuembly of varied colors, amid lustrous 
lights, and the soft perfumes distilled from the “ essence 
ot m tu  souei,” acd ttie “ottar de n^gre," this/>r«wz ehtv- 
alier" will be altogether at home s Gen Dix is an 

friend of ours, we beg to commend to his ncouaint- 
ttnce and hospitable attentions our cook, Jfary, cap
tured a t Newbern. If Gen Foster did not steal her 
along with our furniture for his own use and Mrs.
Foster’s, ahe will undoubtedly be at the reception of tbe 
20th on their return tq New York. She is a stout, 
bright mulatto woman, and well dressed in a "Gro$ de,
Rhin" or '-Poult de sot'e,” ahe would present a “point <f 
Afri^uf'' in that diatinguiahed circle, which would af
ford to our quondam acquaintance an entertainment at 
once unique and novel What a people.' To be sepa
rated forever from them ia God’s divineat bleaaing.
Caraed be he, from the crown of hia head to the sole of 
hi« foot, whc weuld again contaminate southern woman
hood with this vile and hideous aseociatlen. ’

W ht th k  V askbbs ho » o t  F io h t  so w b l l  —The 
Ricnmuud Ex«tminer has a sensible article acoounting 
for the evident fact that the yankees h a v e  not recently 
fcnght so well as they did in the earlier periods of the 
war. Taey have been whipped in Florida by one against 
two or three, in. Mississippi by one against five, and 
havo refused to meet Johnston and Longstreet, though 
witfi superior numbers. The Examiner refers the dif- 
f«r< nee to the employment of negro troops, and says:

‘ The measure was adopted as the cerUin, infallible 
mes.ns of bringing ruin upon the South. 'I t  will prove, 
on t he contrary, the cause of inevitable failure to the 
North. It will demoralise their armies in the field; and 
it will demoralize public sentiment at home. The anti- 
abolitionidts will avail themselves of the exouse of “ the 
nigigera’ war” for shirking the service; and men o' spirit 
and courage will eschew the army and avoid the “ touch 
of edbowa’ with their brethren in color and ordor, as 
n-en of spirit naturally avoid those without any preten
sions to manliness or bravery. The first volley sut&oes 
to scatter the negroes like sheep, in an engageotent. 
They dissatisfy the white troops with whom they are 
associated; for the white yankee soldier is a white man 
evea though a yankeo; aad be oannot brook an aaaocia- 
tion on equal ttjrms with the negro. When he is re 
quired to regard himself as the associate and equal 
of the negro, he loses all pride and tone of charao'er 
He &ela iiimaelf wronged oy hia

by bis people at home. The fight in Florida was made, 
on t t e  enemy’s part, with negro froopa, and with white 
troops wiio had ocen associated for some time with the 
blacK.. In thia point of view the result is quite* signifi
cant and quite important.

“ It is not surprising or nnnatural that the rmploy- 
ment of negro soldiers sho'ild be attended by such con
sequences. The war had not progressed two years be
fore this Tain glorious and boastful people found thjem 
selves in condition to need some extraneous assistance, 
and they resorted to t he incendiary and unmanly expe
dient of enlisting a  large element of Southern power in 
the work of subjugation This was itself a confession 
of the inability of the North, by its own strength, to 
co&nplete the enterprise it had undertakeu; and the class 
tbey brought into service evinced the unohivalrous, vin
dictive and cowardly spirit by which they were actuat
ed. No brave, proud and chivalrous people would have 
r e s o r t e d  to such a measure. No gallant and courageous 
inroops would oondent to be assisted, in the high enter
prise of war, by a menial class, whom they had been 
t a u g h t  from infancy to look down ur-on, and of whose 
courage it was impossible to entertain a favorable opin
ion. A people base enough to call such aid inio rrqui- 
sition. not only cannot succeed, but do not deserve to do 
so, eyen were their enterprise, otherwise, ever so mer
itorious.

Nor would the South deserve a better fate, if her 
subjugation by such means were practicable. If  she 
oannot maintain herself against an enemy confessing 
his inability to subdue her, except by servile assistance, 
she will deserve to be redaoed to the level of the class 
whose aid is invoked to fasten the slave’s yoke upon 

There are some within her bosom base enoughher.
to' ask the imposition of tuis yoke; in some looalitiea 
demanding a popular convention to that end For the 
benefit of these wretches, the Confederate Congress has 
repealed the habea$ eorput »ct; it ought to have gone 
further, and voted blaoking and brushes, or a  liberal 
supply of oupperas and logwood extract, or the best 
materials for a  dye of the deepest black.”

W io io  Dati.-—Some of our issae to-day is dated on 
tke ootaide Maroh;}7tk ioatoad of Ifaroh 34t8 .

been put to the Reg't, without a dissenting voice, ear
nestly petition that your Excellency, at as early a day 
as convenient, visit our army and deliver ua an addreaa

JNO R. WINSTON, Lt Col. Com’dg.
T MoOEHEE SMITH, Major.
P REYNOLDS, A. (J M.
E. C. LEGGETT. Asa’t Surg.
J H. St’ALES, Acting Adj’t.
K. M. MARTIN, 1st Lient Co A.
J M WHARTON, 1st Lt. Com. Co. B.
R. DONNELL, GapK Co C.
S, W. DONNELL, 2d Lieut.
M. G. WEBB, 2d Lient Com Co £.
STARK A. SUTTON, Lt Com. Co. F.
G. P DANIEL, Lieut. Com Co. H.
J. A LINDSAY, Capt. Oo. K
J. F. ERWIN, 1st Lieut. Co. K.
J. G. GEFFREY. Lieut. Com. Co. I.

All tbe enlisted men in the Regiment joined in the 
petition.

JNO. R. WINSTON, Lt Col. Comd’f .
HaAi>4 iTABTBB8, 2d N O B atta^iok,

Dabibl’s Bbioadb,
M ^ch 14, 18t;4.

Sir: At the unanimous request of the cfhuers and 
soldiers of this oommand, I have the hunor to extend 
to you an invitation to deliver before them «nd their 
lellow-soldiera in this Brigade an address on tne “ state 
of the country” and the position our State occupies in 
this struggle for independence, at such time as may 
euit your convenieace.

The improved state of feeling in our beloved State— 
the result of yoar recent ad-Jress before our fellow-cit- 
izens at home—has gladdened our hearts, and we loo 
vould desire to hear directly from the lips of our Chief 
Magisirtte words of encouragement.

Trusting that you will confer on us at an early day 
the honor we solicit, I havo the honor to be, with the 
highest respect, your most ob’t servant,

JAS. J. IREDELL, Major Com’dg. 
H’d QcARTKas .^2d Rbo’t  N C. T , 1
Camp near Or^ojeC. H , March 14, 1864. J

To His Excellcncy, Z B Vance: We, the uadersi^n- 
ed, of the 82d N. C. Troops, Daniel’s Brigade, repre
senting the unanimous wishes and requests of all Officeia 
and privates of this Reg’t, being very desirous of having 
you, nur worthy ai\d mu'h admired Chief Magialrate, 
with us, and of listening to your words of advice and 
counsel in this our cjuntry s trial, would most earnest 
ly and respectfully beg of you to do us the favor at 
your earliest convenience of visiting this Army and ad
dressing our Reg’t and Brigade.

Hoping that four Excellency will find it convenient 
to comply with our earnest and unanimoua requeat,

We are, sir, moat respectfully, yonr ob’t serv’ts,
D. G. COWa ND, Lt Col. Comd’g,
G. M. &IHENELL, Captain Co. E,
J. 1. FOSTER,
JNO H THOMAS, “
JNO H MITCHELL, “
W H. H TYSON, 1st Lieut 
•I. J . DRAKE, Oapiain 
J. W MILES, I t i  Liout.
P. P. S.VIITH, Captain 
JAS E HODGJLS, “

A,
« ,
1,

H.
D,

B.

PUBLIC MEETING IN 11UBE:J0N.
FOR THE OBSJEHVSR.

Lumihbtom, Match 23, 1864.
A portion of the citizens of Robeson county assem

bled at the Court House this day, for the purpose of in
viting His Excelleocy Z B Vi*nce to address the clti- 
zens of Robe-on cguji^g,^ - j ,  MoLo'aTre-
quested to act as Secretary The object of the meet-ing 
was explained in a few appropriate remarks by the 
Chairman On motion, a committee of live, consisting 
of John A Rowland, Moore T. Sealey, B. Freeman, D. 
f. Edmund and N. A. McLean, were appointed to pre- 

.{Mire resolutions for the consideration of the meeting, 
who reported the following, whioh were unanimously 
adopted:

Resolved, That in Z B Vance we have an able and 
patriotic Governor, one who has reflected honor on the 
State of North Carolina, and endeared himself to her 
people *

Resolved, That we hf^ve no sympathy with the poli- 
tloal opinions of one W. W. Holden, nor do wo recog
nize hia claims either pertonally or poUlically, t-) the 
high position to which he aapijres.

Reaolved, That Hia Exoelleney Z. B. Vance be in
vited to address the people of Robeson county at Lum- 
berton at auoh time as may be most convenient to him 
self, and that the Chairman be requested to extend this 
invitation to him

Resolved, That these proceedings be sent to the Fay
etteville Observer for publication.

T A NORMENT, Chm’n.
N. A McLbah, Seo’y.

FROM THE 7TH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
FOR TH E OBSEHYKR.

Amson Coohty, March 17.

showed the atomaoh of one ol them lo be filled 
with the young peaches. ,The bird is about the 
size, and a majority of them near the color o f  our 
common winter sparrow, though in a flock ot a 
dozen or two, there are always a few ol a dull 
slate color with redui^h breasts and heads. 1 
have occasionally seen these spiall flooks ol hirdn 
before, but never known them so num«irou:>, nor 
to do any xuischief. Unless their ravage.i are 
soon stopped the peach crop will be entirely des
troyed hereabouts, liad prospect that, for those 
who love and I haye been banging away
with powder and $8 shot, all the morning at 
the little varmints.

Has the bird appeared elsewhere, and can any
body suggest a remedy? Yours &c ,. E.

^ • S.— Mareh 17th.— Well, I needn’t have 
fretted  about the poor little birds; the peaohes 
are killed this morning. Snow yesterday— heavy 
frost and freeze last night. Wheat and oats a- 
gain injured I fear

But—no brand jf next summer! “ A’f hinc illx  
iachrymse!” g .

FOR THE OBSERVER.

Camp 3d  JN. 0 . R e o im b n t, ) 
>ktrch 15th, 1804. )

Messrs. Editors: As iu all probability there 
will be aiar>y' uandidated to roprcs«ut the counties 
of Cumberlaod and Harnett iu the next Jjegisla- 
ture, before the people during the ensuing sum
mer, the soldiers of the Army oi N orthern Vir- 

ov/u iiL icsy  c t c s I tc  t o  p r v c c  i d  tfo iu i*  

nation Captain Benj. Kobinson of the 5th jN. C.. 
Reg’t Int'y. Of vJapt. Kobinson's antecodenta, it 
IS unaeoessary to speak— every battle field from 
the Plains of Manassas in July 18(il,-to Gettys
burg in July 18()3, bears evidenoe oi his skill as 
an officer, and his gallantry aa a soldier. He is 
a young man of fine mental qualifications, of stilot, 
unflinohing integrity, and just suoh an u  one is 
needed at this time in the LegislatiTe Halls of 
North Carolina. MILBS.

F O R  T B E  O B B E a V E R .

Cam p 4 4 th  R e q i .m snt  N. C. T aoops, ) 
Near Kapidan River, V*., March 13, 1W4. |  

Messrs. IDditoi :̂— We arc happy to state to our 
friends that the health and condition^of our Reg't 
is very good at present. The soldiers all seem to 
be in fine apirits, notwithstanding we have been 
on picket for the last forty days. Most of our 
time we have hud beautiful weather. Oor time 
will expire on picket in a few days; then we will 
retire to our winter quarters near O. C. U . where 
we will be more oomtortabie.

Another winter has passed, spring has appear
ed, and we soon will have to take up the line of 
marching and fighting if our enemies should ad
vance on us. Hut we are ready to ui^bt them at 
any moment and feel that we are ligating in a 
just cause. Notwithstanding we hav^ seen many 
of our comrades fall by onr sides, and have sac
rificed their lives for their country, we are willing 
i f  necessary to sacrifice ours rather than be con
quered anti brought • down on equality with the 
negro. Then let us still straggle in this glonoas 
cause. B. B. & M. V.

The F all o f  Vicktburg.— The official report of 
Qen. Johnston makes some disclosures that seem 
to destroy Gen. Pemberton. Instead of being 
compelled by starvation to surrender, it now ap
pears officially that Pemberton iiad, t̂at tbo tiu>o
of ak* nmTg w d w , »V>OTit 40,000 peusd? Ot L
and  baoon, 51,241 pounds ol'rict*, 5,000 L,a.sut ia 
o f  peas, 1 1 2 ,li8 i  poundo of sug.ir, o ,2 -lt  ̂ pyu ' • 
ot soap, 5-7  pouudt) ul Ciitidles. uiij 
pounds of salt

But the most astoundiog disc; »sur<; it; Pem
berton’s explanation of Ins .seiectiau ot tlie f  oertb 
of July for the day of surrcudcr. The cxpiauu 
tion is this, in Pemberton's own words:

‘*If it should be asked why the fourth of'Julf 
was selected as the day for Uie surrender, the an
swer is obvious I believed that, upon that day, 1 
should obtain better terms. Well aware oi the 
vanity of our foes, I knew they would attach vast 
importanoe to the entrance, on the fourth of J u 
ly, into the stronghold of the great river, and 
that, to gratify their national vanity, they would 
yield then what could n jt be extorted irom them 
at any other timo."

The fall o f Vicksburg has heretofore been a 
story written in the characters. of uiisiortune. 
But we did not know until' now that it was an 
incident of such humiliation on the part of the 
Confederacy.— Rirkm ond Examiner.

Death o f  LieAt. Col. Graves.— We are pained 
to hear of the death of Lieut. Col. John A. 
Graves, of the 47th rogimcnt N. C Troops, which 
occurred at Johnson's Island on the 2d March.

R al. Confederate.

Fruni-fhr XuT'h.— RicHMOXl>, March 21.— i 
The N. Y. Herald of the ISth contains the pro-
cef din^s and apecchrs of a tnorster mass meeting  ̂
at Cooper Itstitute, on tbo previou-s evening j 
One rosoluiioii adopted reoommends concerted i 
efforts to place at the head of the Government a ! 
man whose wisdom, ifltegrity, and firmneFS tbe ! 
country may rely upon for tbe speedy suppression ' 
of the rebellion, a cessation of .bloodshed, the ; 
maintenance of the I nion, and the independence j 
ol the estates. Another resolution declares in ' 
lavor of McClellan for President. They were 1 
adopted with acclamation. !

Government ^curitiea have decliaed 8 per cent. ’ 
in New York

'rhe Pans correspondent of the New York ' 
Times says the French government has becti offi-!

Bao)
Beef

cially notilied that they will be held responsible {

IV.VKTTEVILLE MARKET.— March 24^

REVIEW t)K THE -M.4V.SET.
! r.'t to 4 W Pork t  50 Lard 3 00 to 4 00. 

to 1 76 cte. perlb.. retail 
Beeewa- 2 GC to 3 00. Butter 5 00.
Cotton 1 76 to •.> i Coffee 16 00 to 20 00
Co*!on 1 am  to ^50 oo per bunch.
Dried Fruit 1 76 per ib.
Eggs 2 50 per doxen.
Extract Lofwood $0 to p«T )h 
Flour f 226 t^ $250.
Fiaiseeii 8 00 to 10 00 per bu 
Fodder 11 00. Hay 10 00 8huoka 10 00 
Orain—Coro 525 to $30. Wheat :’.0 00 to $40 Rye 
I 00 to «0 00 O^w 10 00 Feaa 25 »H»
Hides—Greeil 2 50 to 60, dry 4 t.> 6 (h>.
Iron—Swedes 4 00 to 6 00.
iu«ather—ITpper 15 00 per lb.. Sole $16 00.
Lujuorr--Coro Whiskey 70 00 Apple Peaoh

r««/.K n.-:..] --------- - — J a»c in lae aeaia or o’
borouffh ’̂•0 uncertainty of iir ,
borough, on Tuesday last, as a candidate for Confess
He is a very able stump speaker, a gentleman of pleas
ing, t ^ in g  address, a shreird dodger, auA altogether 
a tough cust^omer fot any one to encounter H - eeems 
to occupy about the poaition of Mr. Holden, et id omns 
g m ^ ,  though when ol.,sely interrorated by one of the 
audience, he refuted to commit himself ae to the Conven- 
«on question, and hia ohoir-e for Governor. No one 
doubts that his leaning is very decidedly ffoldenwardt- 
but our folks a n  nearly »U Vance men.

!?? nf* Dargan, in the felieitoas
w d  teUiag style oharaeteristio of that ftndemaa Gan.
D. i« not, bewmr. a oaadidate. > e  hear sevei^ 
y t o .  F o « » . u m t .  *e. «  Uk.1,  t .

w «• w nm  Mta to Cir Jo te  B. HwmMm .

Mohhiny I^«w%papers.— It ia becoming the fash
ion again to mob Democratic uewspapers. Withiti 
a few weeks, the Crawford Domocrxt and the 
Northumb^land Democrat, of Pennsylvania, and 
the Mahoning Sentinel and Ohio Eaglbe. of Ohio, 
have been summarily sapprenscd.

N . Y. Journal ( f̂ Commerce.

W heat U rtin 'an  <i M anurtt fo r  J*0 tatoe».— \)T. 
Homer lloliaod, of Charlotte,.N. C , rccommends 
that potatoes, whether planted in hill or drill, 
should have their measure of wheat bran put im-

greatly inureasud in quantity and iifiprovcd in 
quality.

A letter addressed to tho “ Church of God” at 
Portland, Mo., some years ago, was r e t u r n e d  to  

the^ General post office with the e D d o r s e m e n t ,  

“ Mi*directed!" There is no suoh i n s t i t u t i o n  in 
the Yankee States n o w .

The South EMtern (E a;.)  Qasettr slates th a t two 
St'>ain vc^aela. the 0-»Tlaad a n i th‘> Jiiniter, Uitely be
longing to tl)0 Loudon, Chatham aod Dover [Railway 
company, have been puroha^ed for t^e Cor ifi*derate 
States of Atuf^rioa.

FO R T H E  <1BSSRV ER.

At a CommuTi'oatico of Mingo L'^dgf. No* 206. J.—
uary 28, 18*64 tbe foUowinjf pn ’anihic -ipd feKolations 
were read and adont«d:

Whereas, we have heari wi»h profonn ' j  regret that 
our b'oiho’" Lieut. Francis C. Wilaon. of fo . F. 20th 
Reg’t N. C T , fqll a t  tbe battle of Ge ^ysburg. Pa., 
Julv I, 18G3, while gallantly leadia^ jj jg j.ba
charge; therefore 

Resolve*? Is*, That in the death of 
Masonic fraf^rnifs’ hf»g lost a worth 
Ledge one of ita brightest ornament<3 
one' of its bravest defenders

Resolved 2d, That in the death of o’

our •'Totter tlip 
y mcmSer. this 
and his cf'untry

for any damage the Rappahannock may do to 
American commerce.

Oeoryia Zrf’<7w/afure.—M illedoeviL LE , March 
19.— Both Houses adopted Stevens’ resolutions 
on the terms by which peace should be sought, 
and on the suspension of the habean corpus. 
They also adopted a resolution turning over to 
the Confederate govcrnmeDt all pcrsotis between 
the ages of 17 and 18, an^ 45 and 50. A reso
lution ezp essive of confidence in the President, 
and of * ĥanks to the Georgia troops tor re-ealist 
ing, was unanimously adopted, when they ad
journed tine die. •

From V irginia .— R i c h m o n d ,  March 22.—  
A party of yankees from the eastern shore of Vir
ginia, visited Matthews oennty last Thursday, and 
burned the Court House, the village, and sev
eral farm houses along the Siantitaak river. In 
retaliation for the recent captnre and destruction

About four thousand negroes, encamped at 
Yorktown and Gloucester Point, are constantly* 
depredating upoa, and insulting the people o f the 
surrounding country.

From Northern Virginia.— O ftA N a E  C. H., 
March 22.— No news of importance to-day. Heavy 
snow storm prevailing. Weather quite oold.

^Qlootn at the North.—The New York Times of the 
I7th attempts to give the eanses of the general gloom 
nhioh it says now pervades the North:

“ The faot that probably gives rise to the ihost wide 
spread despoadenoy is, that we have aa yet aooompliah- 
ed no’hing in our spring operations. The Florida ex
pedition ended in a disaster; the grand oavalry raid in 
Alabama, under Qea. Smith, was interrupted by ap
parently a-very inferior ierce; the mysterious invasion 
of Gen. Sherman’s flying oolumn brought back only a 
f«w thousand mules add negroes, and wasted the ene
my’s territory .. We see nothing of Cm  hnuie atrategie 
in all thlo which was expcoted Chariest(. 2 , too, is as 
far from o\ir g w p a s  ever. Mobile has h&raiy been 
t«cke«l. We hear nothing of any sncoetiti in Texas. 
Gea Meade’s great army iies inactive in Virginia.

‘-Bebind all these unfavorable aspects—as thcj seem 
to the popular imagination—looms up the perilous ques
tion of finance. Tbe debt is seen t j  be iucreasiog enor
mously every dayj waile Congresf > )ie< awake to the 
<lnty cf oorrcitpoud-ngiy increaeitg the taxation Th?> 
oorrenoy, besiU^ its apparent expansion, ia believed to 
be expanding in modes whioh are uot seen, by the con 
dtauL paying out of “ oertificatea of mdeb^dness” apd 
“five per ccnt notes ” And, wi :£t eign uf all, the ex
travagance of the people is growing at a frighiiul rate ”

The £lockad».{^)— We hava before us a copy of the 
Bahama Herald, issued on iuc 2d day o( the present 
moBih, in which is published, as tbe latest European 
mteliigence received on the Island, news obtained from 
Confederate journals The latest advices from the 
IJniU-d States are also announced ah ooming via the 
Confederacy— Richmond Enquirer.

An Excitement in Europe —The following item is by 
the lafi a r r r  al from Europe:—

• cf the pabiio prosecutor cf F i ancc 
■ r . 'z  '!* 4 P - .r  Halifax. Engl»ad. i

ftal the Icar It%!L.»n‘> in I 
• I c ii.upflrer Napoieoii, pro j
; ■ ir,- r-j » ill i.j" J>'re’)Oti Legis- |

tiell a: ootisidcrtoie »g>ta |

Muiassee 26 UO to HO Ot3 
8oia $3 50 to $6 
Nails 4 00 to 4 60 per 'b 
Ouioos 16 00 per bu«hel
Petatee?—Ifisii $1 51.0 $20 per bush; sweet $8 to $10.
Rice 1 26 to 1 fiO. Sugar 10 00 te 12 60
Soap— Family Bar $1 p«r lb.: Toilet 2 00
Spirits Turpentine 8 00 per gallon
Fayettovi)!e 4-4 Sheetiniirn. Factory prices to the State
26 (Jutside’'*'’ pric<»9 5̂ 4 50 to f* 00
Salt 86 00 to 40 00 prr *'Msiiel.
Tallow 2 60. Fool *R

> Vi-r ^  L wvo****

Bank of Clarendon at Fayettf ville,)
MARcn 21, 18r)4. )

Th e  Confederate Tax of 5 pfr cent on the Capital 
Stock of this Bank will be paid bv the Corporation. 

17 2t JNO W SANDFORD, Cash’r.

D'
Fff yetteTille Hotel Company.
IVIDEND No 27, of 3^ per cent declared as of 

!pt lan’y 1864, will be paid to stockholders 
on ard  after this date. Those entitled will eall and re 
v iv e  tfcia ZHvldend, as well ae others heretofore due, 
before tbe 31st in s t , as the Company oan only pay in 
the present currency Call at Back 0  ̂Care "Fear

HENRY LILLY, Pres’t.
March 22. 17-i2t

r V E « ! R O £ S  F O R  H I R E .

A YODNG Negro WOMAN with one child.
A negro MAN, a good carpenter.

Th«>y are offered for hire for tbe balanoe of this year 
or by tbe month. 0 . W LAWRENCE.

March 24 Itpd

To the Voters ot H arnett County.

Th e  undersigned, a private in Co A, 6th N C. Cav
alry, having been solicited by some of his friends, 

respectfully announces himself to the soldiers and riti- 
lens of Harnett couoty as a Candidate for the Office of 
SHERIFF at the election on tbe first Thursday in Au
gust next. SAMUEL D. PIPKIN.
. March 21. 17 24tpd

A

h i

Tne iVneat l ‘rvrpect — 'Ve ...oin v tr i—i.y and froui oui 
lu:.r ll_ oi lae c r jp  18 eii

u*..a.agiug Tn liie  riiuii u.*vt: brougni ii oui w-^cder 
j1 j , »uu a uici iJi-i u3 lUf o i te r  day pros-

p tu i was its itoud uow ae II usually i-t ai this seation ol 
tne year.— Charlotte Drmocrat. *

Col. Edward Cantwell, for many months past a pris- 
eae." iu the hands of the enemy, aas arrived in this 
Oity< navuig been among the uumber of officers reoent-

paroled .— Ral Frogreit

O a a a o a  E l i c i i o n  — Tae election m  Orange has re- 
.kuii«d IU tbe buuoess ot Mr Berry, for the Senate, and  
4 /  Mr. Lvattiers, for tbe House of Commons.

FOB THE OBSERVER.
MOUNT VEit.SON oO LulEtts AID SOCIETIT.
T.ie Laaiet ol Ms- Veruon have org»u>i3a ta is tiuoie- 

ly toai liiey biay more ooovenieutly eeua aid %ad oom- 
lort U»e oravo laen wbo are detending tae ir  hoviee. 
iu e  fuUo»iu.< coatributiuus are  gratefully acKn«>w- 
udged; Frcm Mrs Kaox, 4 paird sooks; .U.d M arsh, Iti 
-cats ol yarn; Miss Sailie M arsa, 7 prs sooks; Miss For- 
rebter, 1 pr aocks.

Orange C. H., Va., March 15, 1864.

1 WOULD be pleased to reoeive several good reeruits 
to fill up my Coiupany. So, come on at once, you 

brave “ Tar Heels"’ and join us. 1 am certain you ean- 
not get to a better Company in the Confederate States. 
Come'at once: we will g<ve yon a cordial welcome, and 
will initiate you into the grand Army of Northern Vir
ginia—aa army that has maintained an indelible stamp 
to be recorded in History. Come at on'ce, we are get- 
fjni? good ratiops and a little to spare and will drill you 
sufficient every day to bring on a good appetite You 

! can find me in two miles n o r t h  west of Orange O. H., 
Va. A. W DOCKERV, 1st Lt Comd’g
17 StpdJ Co £, 38th Reg’t, N. C. T.

“  w a n t e d ,

SITUATION a3 Superintendent Or General Maaa- 
agei by a competent manufacturer of both Wool 

and Cotton, who has had 40 years’ experience and is 
fifty-three years of age, a native of Manohesier, Eng- 
^nd ; is also a Machinist and Engineer. Any one in 
want of F u c h  a man please address

E B. R NirJHOLS. Wilmington, N. C.
March 2̂ . ’ T- 9tpd

W e are aikthorized to
announce A. Q. FO 'TER of Randolph,, 
a candidate to represent the 7th Con-

gresi^iooai Di-iriCi. of North Cara!f':?% la ^le Ccogreas of 
the C'n*>>dfcr iie biates ia tae p .Ct* if Ho» S H. Chris
t'S’' <?•" 3f<i

11 16 te

W e are authorized and re
quested 10 anuouace WILLIAM P. TAŶ - 

LoK tii-q , of Chatham, as a Candiaate for Congress in 
7th CongrcsHionai District, to supply the place of Hon. 
c<amuel H Christian, deoeased.

March 14 £a. p.J 16-te

A A K i i l l i i l t

FOR SAJLE.

COORINQ SO D l by tbe keg; No. 10 Cotton Cards; 
Nails by the keg, all Nos.; Wide and narrow Plough 

Iron. E L. PEMBERTON.
March 21. 16i2t

Confederate Tax iVotice.

I WILL attend with the Assessors, ai the office of A. 
M. CampbeU, from Monday thcr 4ih day of April to 

Saturday the 9iti to reoeive the Taxes due from Dealers 
for the quarter ending March 31st.

I would also call the attention of the/«w persons that 
are in arrears for Confederate Taxes, that unless they 
are paid during the present week, they will be required 
to pay in Bonds or new issue.

R. W. HARDIE,'
Col. for Cumberland Co.

March 21. 16-il9A

-HKiDQUABTRB’s 5»d Beg’t H. C. MlUtia, \
F^TaTTUVi^hM, J4*rcn 19, l-<64. /

CAPTAINS of Disfriets embraoed in this Regiment 
are hereby ordered to furnish the CommanUiag Offi

cer with a correct Muster Roll of their commands.
These lists must include every man between the ages 

ef 18 and 45, and mudt be reported by the 4th day of 
April next, without fail
16-iti] J  A. PEMBERTON, Col. 68d Reg’t.

FayetteV Hie Arsenal and Armorytl 
MaitOH 16, ia»»4. f

Al l  persons having claims against the Government 
for articles furnished this Arsenal and Ar aory^ will 

pleaee present them as soon as possible. All claims 
prior to the A p r i l  »^ai be paid in the o l d  currency
•« iif  face.
!.•> .'it] F L fJBILDS. Lient Col Gomd’g.

tr  brother w«« are 
, 'It’d tb > we toe

h a v  'pparenMy

fhi family and 
f y n p f t  hy; and t;,at 
inouraij f  for thirty

may be cut down hy Ppat^ whm w« 
only ootrmen<?rd the journey of H.V 

Resolved 3d, -That we tcader * ^  
frienda the deo’d our bpartfftlt 
we will wear t ’ae u^ual baige of 
days.
. Resolved 4*h, That these p r o c p ^ < f j u ,> ,  pread upon 
the reooi^j of the Lodge, and ' ^  be s*>it to
the of the dee d, and t '  payettev. Ue O*̂  ser
ver for publioatioB.

J -  ^ABD,
^ WARD,

From the Min*
K a a a

it I  h u .
At Mt S>.erliog, Iredell oounty, 17th inst., BRENT, 

only aok of Gen Daniel G. Fowle, aged 16^ mouths.
la  jL^^leign, 20in inst., of pneumonia. Ua MUEL W.,

J itti^eai eon of Uon. D M. and E. W. Barringar, aged 
2 J  n»nii»B and 22 daye.

At hia reaideuce m Aew Hanover oounty, on the 16th 
u ist., J  C DEVAN E. iu the 73d year of his age, one ol 
U le most estimable oitizens of the oonnty. W e believe 
J  lat he was a  lineal aescendani of the royal family of 
S luartn of Scotland.

In Newbern, l l t h  in s t , EDWARD GRAHAM, Esq..

*  *th***^llth^**^'^““ '“ ’‘ Moore oounty, of
^  ” M®zK«nar’s company, in l'«e 39tu year oi fus age,
U iving a widow and .three small children. He was a 
pt utienl, industrious f(*rmer, very much attached to his 
fa mily; worth much more in the farm than in the army, 
tii 4 oonstiiution being delicate. L. B.

At tne Marine Hospital in Wilmiagton, on Monday 
ev euing, March 7iii, of sm tll pax, Taomas Dioken, Co 
F, 60th N C Reg’t

I t  is with deep and heartfelt sorrow, that we record 
t l  e death of Mr. JOHN McKlNNON. This aad event 
to ok place at his residence in Marlboro’ Dist., on the 
11 th  ult. in the 32d year of his age.

Tho subject of this brief notioe was a young man of 
CO o s i d e r a b l e  promise Enjoying the advantages of a 
l i t  leral education, and deeply imbned wi:h the Spirit of 
pli jty, he bid fair to be very useful both in the church 
an d  society. But alae! he is out down in the morning 
of li'e, when we oould ill spare him in the ohhrcb to 
irl Kih ae bel.-ngc-d Early m life, before reaohinij the 
ag c ot manao‘Jd, Mr. McKinnon made a profession of 
re .igiou, whioh he adorned by aconrso of consistent coa- 
ie ct till the day of bis-death Even amid all the temp- 
ta ions of college iife, he was uniformly moral, nprigat 
ai u\ correct fn his deporiment, so thiU he left the waits 
o t  h is aima meUtr as pure in heart and iiie as when he 
eTitei'ed ta«m. Soon after graduating, Mr. McKinnon 
aame Uo Marlb<»ro’ Diet., S. C-, where he taught school 
for af.iwyears- jfi^re he married and settled permanent
ly. Hairutg ohapged^:*) membership from Lumber Bridge 
Church *0 t^e Red Bluff ‘‘t beoamc a in l
ine Eld«r, and aerved witn fiielitv and acoeptance till 
uis lieatfc A sa  man be via* gentle, npnifnt and
benevolent; as a ohristi~n he wsts chetrful, Snm^ile Mrt 
iruating Hence Mr McK inaon was respected and be

lov.d by all wRo K,.ew i.im May i .-VTr^aUr'y Nor -̂s holders m a. deei-e tc tur J. *
I c c r , i e . . , »
I 01 u*8 pr-^via^ t̂iCe to toe bnr p. o =̂1. .i.„ m » tikA n.mnnTit. in Honfcderate 4

Treasury JDepartinent, C. S A .,)
R ic h m o n d , Fieb’y 2 0 ,1 8 6 4 . )

TR E A SU R Y  notice as to funding under aet of Feb- 
rnnry 17, 18b4 Notice is heret>y given to all hoM- 

ere of Trcaeury Notes not bearing interest, that they 
may exchange the same immediately, at tha office ot 
the Treasurer, Assistant Treasurer, or of any Deposi-. 
tary. tor certilicates whioh will entitle them to four per 
oent Bonds; and that the said privilege will continue 
until the 1st of April ensuing, after whioh all notee 
over tne denomiuatiuu of five dollars oan be funded on
ly a t 66§ cents to the dollar, except one hundred dollar 
notes, wtiich, after that date, are no longer receivable 
for public dues, and can only be funded at an addi
tional reliiction of ten per oent. per month

The certificates issued, together with the Bonda for 
which they may be exchanged, are receivable for taxee 
of the year 1864 at the full aaao^t expressed on the 
face without interest, a»d aaa hot subjbct to tbb 
TAX IKPOBID FOR THAT TBAB- OB OTHSa BUBpS ABP 
OmKDITS.

Tbe short time allowed should admonish all holder* 
promptly to present the no»ee, and not riak the chance 
of exclusion by the pressure which wiU occur at the end 
«f the month of Mareh.

(Signed,) C. G. MBMMINGEE,
Secretary of Treaeury.

g/BT' Publio attention ia called to the above hotioe.
12 ilA ] W. G. BROADFOOT. DepoeHary.

'‘^(Confederate States Deposltorj, >
FATBTTaviLLit, March 17, 1864. /  

tltotICE is hereby given, that the undersigned Depcs- 
JM itary, duly appointed by the Sejjretary of the Trea-

I * '■'B ip rreo*r~i rf-ofivr all such n«n in»«*re*t bear! t r ------  ̂ ------

a(̂ toAA'ittee-

Bank o f  Fayetteville, f
M a r c h  'i'd, 1864. )

Th e  St^ckhold»>r8 of twiB J 9 .nk are hor^bv not.fle-1 
tuat the tax du« the Oo mfederate Sta es, en tke 

shares of the aapital stook of '  Bank, will be paid
by the Bank ..

Stockholders wiU be Telieved; from hstmg the same
for taxation. 
17-4t} yt. O. B1 (pADFOOT, Cttriiier.

and 
en--

itle th »  holders lo a like amount in C o n ic d e ra te  4 to t  
cont. R e g is te r e d  Bonds, as soon af said B o nd s  oan be 
p r e p n r e d  a t  the Treasury This privilege extends to the 
1st-of . .pril proximo, after w h ich  all notes over ;he »w- 
notaination of five dollars oan be funded only at oof c . 
*0 tbe dollar, except *100 notes, whio»- after tn at date, 
are no louger receivable for public dues, and o ^y  
be funded at an additional reduction often per «ent per

“ ®Tĥ  Certificates and Bonds are “ot’taxabU ia  1864.


